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(vii) The extent of exposure of indi-
viduals to radiation or to radioactive 
materials without identification of in-
dividuals by name; and 

(viii) Lessons learned from the event. 

[59 FR 48960, Sept. 23, 1994, as amended at 68 
FR 58822, Oct. 10, 2003] 

§ 76.121 Inspections. 
(a) The Corporation shall afford to 

the Commission opportunity to inspect 
the premises and plants under the Cor-
poration’s control where radioactive 
material is used, produced, or stored. 

(b) The Corporation shall make avail-
able to the Commission for inspection 
records kept pertaining to receipt, pos-
session, use, acquisition, import, ex-
port, or transfer of radioactive mate-
rial. 

(c)(1) The Corporation shall provide 
rent-free office space for the exclusive 
use of Commission inspection per-
sonnel upon request by the Director, 
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and 
Safeguards, or the NRC Region III Ad-
ministrator. Heat, air conditioning, 
light, electrical outlets, and janitorial 
services must be furnished by the Cor-
poration. The office must be conven-
ient to and have full access to the 
plant, and must provide the inspector 
both visual and acoustic privacy. 

(2) The space provided must be ade-
quate to accommodate the NRC resi-
dent inspection staff, a part-time sec-
retary, and transient NRC personnel. 
Space must be generally commensu-
rate with other office facilities at the 
site. The office space that is provided 
must be subject to the approval of the 
Director, Office of Nuclear Material 
Safety and Safeguards, or the NRC Re-
gion III Office. All furniture, supplies, 
and communication equipment will be 
furnished by the Commission. 

(3) The Corporation shall afford any 
NRC resident inspector assigned to 
that site or other NRC inspectors iden-
tified by the Director, Office of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards, or the 
NRC Region III Administrator, as like-
ly to inspect the plant, immediate, un-
fettered access equivalent to access 
provided regular plant employees, fol-
lowing proper identification and com-
pliance with applicable access control 
measures for security, radiological pro-
tection, and personal safety. 

§ 76.123 Tests. 

The Corporation shall perform, or 
permit the Commission to perform, any 
tests the Commission deems appro-
priate or necessary for administration 
of the requirements in this part. These 
tests include tests of: 

(a) Radioactive material; 
(b) Facilities where radioactive ma-

terial is utilized, produced or stored; 
(c) Radiation detection and moni-

toring instruments; and 
(d) Other equipment and devices used 

in connection with the production, uti-
lization, or storage of radioactive ma-
terial. 

Subpart G—Enforcement 

§ 76.131 Violations. 
(a) The Commission may obtain an 

injunction or other court order to pre-
vent a violation of the provisions of: 

(1) The Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as 
amended; 

(2) Title II of the Energy Reorganiza-
tion Act of 1974, as amended; 

(3) A regulation or order issued pur-
suant to those Acts. 

(b) The Commission may obtain a 
court order for the payment of a civil 
penalty imposed under Section 234 of 
the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as 
amended, or under Section 1312(e) of 
the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as 
amended, and Section 206 of the Energy 
Reorganization Act of 1974, as amend-
ed, for violations of: 

(1) Sections 53, 57, 62, 63, 81, 82, 101, 
103, 104, 107, 109, or 1701 of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954, as amended; 

(2) Section 206 of the Energy Reorga-
nization Act; 

(3) Any rule, regulation, or order 
issued pursuant to the sections speci-
fied in paragraph (b)(1) of this section; 

(4) Any term, condition, or limitation 
of any certificate of compliance or ap-
proved compliance plan issued under 
the sections specified in paragraph 
(b)(1) of this section. 

[62 FR 6671, Feb. 12, 1997] 

§ 76.133 Criminal penalties. 
(a) Section 223 of the Atomic Energy 

Act of 1954, as amended, provides for 
criminal sanctions for willful violation 
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of, attempted violation of, or con-
spiracy to violate, any regulation 
issued under Section 161b or 161i of the 
Act. For purposes of Section 223, all 
the regulations in part 76 are issued 
under Section 161b or 161i except for 
the sections listed in paragraph (b) of 
this section. 

(b) The regulations in part 76 that 
are not issued under Section 161b or 
161i for the purposes of Section 223 are 
as follows: §§ 76.1, 76.2, 76.4, 76.5, 76.6, 
76.23, 76.33, 76.35, 76.37, 76.39, 76.41, 76.43, 
76.45, 76.53, 76.55, 76.60, 76.62, 76.64, 76.70, 
76.72, 76.131, and 76.133. 

PART 81—STANDARD SPECIFICA-
TIONS FOR THE GRANTING OF 
PATENT LICENSES 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 
81.1 Purpose. 
81.2 Definitions. 
81.3 Communications. 
81.4 Interpretations. 
81.8 Information collection requirements: 

OMB approval. 

NRC-OWNED INVENTIONS—PATENTS AND 
APPLICATIONS 

81.10 Authority. 
81.11 Policy. 
81.13 Publication of NRC inventions avail-

able for licensing. 
81.20 Nonexclusive licenses. 
81.30 Limited exclusive licenses. 
81.31 Selection of an exclusive licensee. 
81.32 Terms of exclusive license grant. 
81.35 Notices to public of exclusive licenses. 
81.40 Contents of a license application. 
81.50 Additional licenses. 
81.51 Appeals. 
81.52 Appeals Board. 
81.53 Review by the Board. 

AUTHORITY: Sec. 156, 161, 68 Stat. 947, 948, as 
amended (42 U.S.C. 2186, 2201); sec. 201, 88 
Stat. 1242, as amended (42 U.S.C. 5841); sec. 
1704, 112 Stat. 2750 (44 U.S.C. 3504 note). 

SOURCE: 38 FR 7318, Mar. 20, 1973, unless 
otherwise noted. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§ 81.1 Purpose. 
The regulations of this part establish 

the standard specifications for the 
issuance of licenses to rights in inven-
tions covered by patents or patent ap-
plications vested in the United States 
of America, as represented by or in the 

custody of the Commission and other 
patents in which the Commission has 
the right to accord or require the grant 
of licenses. 

[40 FR 8793, Mar. 3, 1975] 

§ 81.2 Definitions. 
As used in this part: 
(a) Act means the Atomic Energy Act 

of 1954 (68 Stat. 619), including any 
amendments thereto; 

(b) Commission means the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission as established 
by the Act, or its duly authorized des-
ignee. The Assistant General Counsel 
for Patents is the designee of the Com-
mission under this subpart; 

(c) NRC invention means an invention 
covered by a U.S. patent or patent ap-
plication that is vested in the Govern-
ment of the United States, as rep-
resented by or in the custody of the 
Commission, or in which the Govern-
ment of the United States of America, 
as represented by the Commission, has 
the right to accord or require the grant 
of licenses where such invention is des-
ignated by the Commission as appro-
priate for the grant of a nonexclusive 
or exclusive license; and 

(d) To the point of practical application 
means to manufacture in the case of 
composition, machine or product, to 
practice in the case of a process, or to 
operate in the case of a machine, under 
such conditions as to establish that the 
invention is being worked and that its 
benefits are reasonably accessible to 
the public. 

(e) NRC foreign invention means an in-
vention covered by a patent, or an ap-
plication for a patent, issued by a gov-
ernment or authority of a country 
other than the United States that is 
vested in the Government of the United 
States, as represented by the Commis-
sion. 

[38 FR 7318, Mar. 20, 1973, as amended at 38 
FR 8241, Mar. 30, 1973] 

§ 81.3 Communications. 
All communications concerning the 

regulations in this part, including ap-
plications for licenses, should be sent 
to the NRC either by mail addressed to 
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commis-
sion, Washington, DC 20555–0001; by 
hand delivery to the NRC’s offices at 
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